The effect of continuous drug exposure on the immune response to Trichostrongylus colubriformis in sheep.
The effect of albendazole (ABZ)-capsule (CRC) administration on parasite establishment and immunity to ABZ-resistant (RES) and -susceptible (SUS) T. colubriformis was measured in Romney lambs. During 12 weeks of twice-weekly dosing with 3000 parasite larvae (L3), eggs were observed in faeces from CRC-treated and untreated lambs given RES L3, but not CRC-treated lambs given SUS L3. Following the period of trickle challenge all lambs were drenched and, 1 week later, dosed with 20000 SUS L3. Resulting worm burdens were higher in control lambs than in those previously treated with CRCs and challenged with SUS, which in turn were higher than those in the CRC-treated or -untreated lambs previously challenged with RES L3. During the period of trickle challenge, the number of peripheral eosinophils and titres of anti-L3 and anti-adult antibody were raised only in those groups given RES L3. There was no effect of CRC administration. Following drench and challenge, antibody titres and eosinophil numbers increased in the control animals but not in those groups which had received previous trickle infection. The results demonstrate that the larval challenge alone resulted in incomplete though substantial protection against subsequent parasite challenge. The use of CRCs may potentially impact on subsequent animal performance and selection for anthelmintic resistance through a reduced level of immunity.